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Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy seniors were recently
honored at a graduate recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford campus. All
seniors were awarded their Doctor of Pharmacy hoods. Various senior awards were
also presented to outstanding students.
 
Among the students receiving awards were (from left): Luke D. Haley, Edmond (North),
GlaxoSmithKline Patient Care Award; Dallas F. Walker, Oklahoma City (Putnam City),
Facts & Comparison Award of Excellence in Clinical Communication; and Kim Le,
Oklahoma City (Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics), College of Pharmacy
Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards were (from left): Clayton L. Scott, Durant, $200
Perrigo Award of Excellence in Non-Prescription Med Studies; and Mark A. Combrink,
Caddo, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards were (from left): Clayton L. Scott, Durant, $200
Perrigo Award of Excellence in Non-Prescription Med Studies; and Mark A. Combrink,
Caddo, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards were (from left): Samantha P. Mitchell, Sherman
TX, $100 Sister Mary Teresa Bramsiepe Award; and Kryslyn A. Cassada, Lewisville
TX, $200 Teva Pharmaceuticals Outstanding Student Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards
was Joshua K. Miller, Pampa TX, ASP
Outstanding Senior Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Melissa J. Covington, Chandler, Mylan
Excellence in Pharmacy Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Adam M. Fletcher, Grove, $500 MeKesson,
Inc. Scholarship.
 
Among the students receiving awards
was Heather D. Edwards, Guthrie, Roche
Pharmacy Communications Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Jessica L. Easterwood, Kremlin, OSHP
Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards
was Cheri K. Lemons, Marlow, College of
Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Niki S. Haney, Stigler, MSD Company
Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Donovan S. Fuller, Sand Springs, MSD
Company Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards
was Brady J. Fath, Tonkawa, College of
Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was




Among the students receiving awards
was Michelle L. Patzack, Mustang, OPhA
Membership Award.
 
Among the students receiving awards was
Samuel T. Cropp, Cortez CO, SWOSU
College of Pharmacy 2008 Outstanding
Graduate.
